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Raf�le Prizes

This year’s raffles include many
gift certificates from local
businesses. Raffle tickets are $1
ea. or 6 for $5 and will be sold at
the Nest Egg, in the community,
at our campaign events, and at
the BMOW office. Many thanks
to all the local businesses who
donated raffle prize items!

Meal Crate
$300 Value
Meal Crate

Chuck Wagon
$215 Value
Swag Bag
$175 Value
Bounty Box
$150 Value
Wellness
$150 Value
First
Date Night
Second
Date Night

Join the “March” to
Support Your Senior
Neighbors!

Beloit Meals On Wheels has been
delivering hot delicious meals to
the Greater Beloit community since
1971. As we head into our 44th year of service, we couldn’t have done it
without the support of the community and our wonderful volunteers!
Not only do we provide a hot and nutritious meal, but we provide a
special ingredient – a safety check and a smile that serves as a lifeline
to homebound and socially isolated seniors. “March for Meals” is a
national campaign led by the Meals On Wheels Association of America
and is celebrated the entire month of March to bring awareness to senior
hunger, promote volunteerism, and support local programs like Beloit
Meals On Wheels, Inc. This year’s March For Meals campaign was held at
Beloit Culver’s on March 4th with the return of WCLO Steve Benton and
visits by Scoopie and Snappy D. Turtle!
“Join the March” to raise awareness of the struggles faced by our
aging neighbors so no senior goes hungry in the Greater Beloit area. Your
contribution will make a difference, make our community stronger and
healthier, most importantly touch the hearts of our aging neighbors! We
have many events scheduled throughout the month of March – see our
event details and the raffle prizes you could win!

“Give-A-Buck – Feed A Senior”
Promotion
You won’t see any shamrocks in the community for Beloit Meals On
Wheels, Inc. This year, we’ve put our own spin
on it with our “Give A Buck – Feed A Senior”
promotion which will be sold at the following
businesses:
• Austin’s Barbershop

• Backyard Bar & Grill

• Beloit Culver’s

• Boundaries Bar & Grill

• Hanson’s Bar & Grill

• Papa Murphy’s

• The Filling Station

• The Pitchers Mound

• The Rock

Give a Buck – Feed a Senior
Thank You!!

Name

This may be a little truck, but it
carries a big message. Our new
Meals Mobile is to remind people
about a very important service
in the Greater Beloit Area. Beloit
Meals On Wheels, Inc. serves over
500 clients each week by providing
a daily nutritious meal to the homebound elderly,
ill and disabled and furnish the needed services and
information to promote dignity and independence. No
one is denied service due to inability to pay.
Be sure to keep an eye out for our Meals Mobile at
campaign events and help Beloit Meals On Wheels, Inc.
“keep the meals rolling”!

Kerry presents the:

4th Annual Beloit Meals On Wheels, Inc.

Mushing for Meals
10k/5k Run, 1 Mile Walk
Mini-Mush Kids Fun Run
March 28th, 2015 Mini-Mush
For more information
or to register for this event,
please visit our website at www.beloitmealsonwheels.org
5th Annual Beloit Meals on Wheels

Strike Out
Hunger
Twilight Bowling
Sat. March 7th, 2015
at Cougar Lanes, 204 Mill St., Clinton, WI

Staying Connected

W

e are delighted to announce the
promotion of Pattye Gilmour to
Volunteer Coordinator. Pattye joined the
company six years ago and has held the
position of intake client coordinator. Pattye
brings a wealth of experience to her new
role. Please join us in welcoming Pattye to
her new position!

H

ave you checked out our webpage
lately (www.beloitmealsonwheels.org)?
We now make supporting Beloit Meals
On Wheels easier with online donation.
Donating on our webpage is safe and once
you place a donation, you are taken to a
secure PayPal website where you can enter
your credit card information. Gifts can be
used immediately for everyday operations,
or set aside as part of the Beloit Meals On
Wheels endowment to ensure the future of
our program. We all know how small gifts
quickly add up and we are just trying to
make supporting our program as quick and
easy as possible! Also, don’t forget to click
on the “Calendar” tab and check out our
March For Meals fundraising events, or visit
us on our Facebook page!
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ave you’ve seen our new shiny
meal transport ovens? Beloit Meals
On Wheels, Inc. would like to extend
our appreciation for the $4,880 Ecolab
Community Grant made possible through
the Community Relations Council. This
grant award made it possible for us to
purchase (8) new meal transport ovens since
our old ones were showing their use. Since
these transport ovens were so expensive,
we are asking our volunteers to use the blue
thermal bags when transporting hot meals
since the thermal bags are much lighter and
it will also save on the wear-and-tear of our
new ovens!

Volunteer Spotlight

We are truly blessed with all the dedicated support and success that our volunteers bring

Weather
Warriors
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A special thank you for two of our “super subs”,
Sharon and Lyle Dressler, who are always just a phone
call away when we need a volunteer substitute. Recently
they were volunteering for a weekend route, and the
office received a volunteer cancellation call stating that
the volunteer couldn’t deliver. Sharon and Lyle stepped
up to the plate, and stated that they would “take both
routes” and delivered them with a smile!

W

to our organization! Thanks to all of our volunteers who keep the meals rolling!

A shout out also to
our “Weather Warriors”
Michele and Mike
Caldwell, Brian Berner,
Jeff Berner, and Tom and
Penny Kennedy who
battled the blustery snow
and cold on Super Bowl
Sunday to deliver 30 hot nutritious meals to our
clients. Their steadfastness was truly appreciated!
Rubye Moe has been an office volunteer with
Beloit Meals On Wheels, Inc. for the last 16 years.
Her dedication is undeniable and even though the
cold weather can be hard on her health, she continues
to surprise us by her commitment. She started
volunteering in the office in 1999 right after she retired
from Beloit Corporation. In talking with Rubye, she
states that she enjoys volunteering and has met a lot of
good people. Rubye is inspiring and her actions speak
louder than words in educating our society that seniors
are such a benefit of our society!

Beloit Meals On Wheels, Inc. Wish List
• Upright vacuum cleaner with attachments
• Paper cutter

Volunteer Video
In a feedback session from
last year’s March For Meals, one
of the items mentioned was that Beloit Meals On Wheels, Inc. should have some sort
of “video” to recruit volunteers and promote our organization. We gladly took this
feedback and connected with Clinton High School Principal, Janae Gile, who found
three students willing to help us make this happen! The three Clinton High School
students were Cameron Klein, and Kalli Kuhlow, and Zach Lentine, (pictured
with volunteer, Al Pinnow) who interviewed a wide range of our volunteers, rode
along while the volunteers delivered meals, and also obtained the perspective
of a couple of our clients. These students brought a lot of energy and dedicated
their time and equipment to make sure we had the video in time for this year’s March For
Meals campaign. This video will be available on our website, on our Facebook page, and we will also
have it available during our month long dining events and using it for volunteer recruitment.

Save the Date:
Volunteer Recognition Open House
Thursday, April 16, 2015
Rock River Rotary Center
11:30am – 1:30pm
Please RSVP by April 9th
608.362.3683 or
info@beloitmealsonwheels.org

424 College Street, Beloit, WI 53511
608.362.3683
www.beloitmealsonwheels.org
www.facebook.com/beloitmealsonwheels

OUR MISSION

Beloit Meals On Wheels, Inc. provides daily nutritious meals and information to promote
dignity and independence for the homebound elderly, ill and disabled.

OUR VOLUNTEERS
Our success centers on an extraordinary core of volunteers who contribute their time, caring
and concern for our clients. Volunteers serve us through their churches, places of employment,
involvement with civic organizations as well as an individual desire to serve.

Volunteers use their own vehicle to deliver meals; valid
driver’s license required

Commitment is about one hour a week / once a month
Full training before you hit the road; ride along and learn
more today!

NATIONAL FACTS
14.8 MILLION
seniors are isolated,
and living alone.

84%

say it helps
them eat
healthier.

83%

9.3 MILLION
seniors are threatened
by hunger.

92%

say it enables
them to remain
living at home.

say Meals On Wheels
improves their health

1
Year

17.6 MILLION
seniors have difficulty paying
for basic living needs.

87%

say it makes
them feel more
safe and secure.

The cost of 1 YEAR for a senior to
receive Meals On Wheels is
Less than 1 DAY in a hospital.
1 DAY

A SENIOR WHO RECEIVES DAILY-DELIVERED MEALS EXPERIENCES THE GREATEST
IMPROVEMENTS IN HEALTH AND QUALITY OF LIFE COMPARED TO
A SENIOR WHO RECEIVES FROZEN, WEEKLY-DELIVERED MEALS OR NO MEALS AT ALL.
Source of statistics comes from: http://www.mealsonwheelsamerica.org/theissue/facts-resources/more-than-a-meal
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Come Out and Support Beloit Meals On Wheels, Inc.
During the Month of March
2015 Event Details
Campaign Kick-off Wednesday, March 4th - Beloit Culver’s,
2676 Cranston Rd. is generously donating a percentage of the day’s proceeds to the March For
Meals campaign. The day will feature “Celebrity Servers”.

All Month Long - Bagels & More, 324 State Street, will be contributing $.25 for
every “Chef’s Special” sold.

All Month Long - Gateway Community Bank will donate $5 for every

new account opened.

All Month Long - Give a Buck - Feed a Senior Promo.

The following businesses will be participating in a customer recognition for those who donate a
dollar. Austin’s Barber Shop, Culver’s, Papa Murphy’s, and Backyard Grill & Bar in Roscoe

All Month Long - Papa Murphy’s, 2787 Milwaukee Rd. will donate $2 for every
regular priced pizza ordered in March (some exclusions apply)
Every Sunday - The Rock, 101 Maple Ave.,
will donate $1 for every breakfast served 9am - Noon
Every Tuesday - Wendy’s of South Beloit, 14465 Blackhawk Blvd.,
will donate 15% of sales from 5pm - 8pm

March 3rd - 7th - Austin’s Barber Shop, 316 State Street, will contribute
$1 for every haircut to BMOW

March 5th - Road Dawg, all dessert proceeds for this day will go to BMOW
March 7th - Cougar Lanes, in Clinton, will host Strike Out Hunger Twilight Bowling, 7pm.
Strike Out
Hunger

March 14th - thirsty badger will host a Steak Fry from 4pm - 9pm.

For every steak dinner ordered, $5 will go to BMOW

March 25th - North East Business Association (NEBA)
will host an “All You Can Eat” Spaghetti Dinner at the Moose Lodge, 1806 Gale Drive,
from 5pm - 8pm. $6 /adult; $4 /child

Presenting Sponsor:

Mini-Mush

March 28th - Mushing For Meals 10K/5K/1M, or
Mini-Mush for kids 10 and under. Run, walk or be connected to a Mushing Team.
Starts at 9am at the BMOW office on 424 College St., Beloit. For more info, visit www.beloitmealsonwheels.org.
This is a 2015 Rockford Road Runner Circuit Race, USATF Certified and Chip Timed Courses.

Other Businesses Holding Private Events Include:
Presenting Sponsor:Sponsored by:

More on the other side

March For Meals is an annual event
to raise awareness of senior hunger. By raising funds and recruiting volunteers, Beloit Meals On
Wheels, Inc. can continue assisting seniors who otherwise may
not be able to stay in their own
homes. Beloit Meals On Wheels
provides daily nutritious meals
to the homebound elderly, ill and
disabled in the Greater Beloit area
and furnishes needed services and
information to promote dignity
and independence.

Help Us Celebrate
“March For Meals”

• Anna Maria’s Italian Restaurant
• Backyard Bar & Grill - Roscoe
• Benedetti’s Supper Club
• Clara Bo & Gatsby Wine Bar
• Copper Falls - Clinton
• Domenico’s Italian Restaurant
• Hanson’s Bar & Grill
• Jersey’s Bar & Grill
• La Casa Grande
• Merrill & Houston’s Steak Joint
• The 615 Club
• The Butterfly Club

Meal Crate

Meal Crate
$300 Value

• Casey’s General Store - Beloit
• Chili’s Restaurant - Delavan
• Clinton Kitchen - Clinton

• Beloit Hospital Gift Shop
• Boxcars Pub & Grub - Clinton
• Café Fromage/Cheese People

• The Nest Egg

Second
Date Night

• Sundown Café - Clinton

• Pizzazz Gift Boutique

• Beloit Ironworks Hotel
• Northwoods Premium Confections
• Schubert’s Luxury 10 Theaters

• Lake Lawn Resort - Delavan

• Finley Dencker

Bounty Box
$150 Value
• Backyard Bar & Grill - Roscoe
• Dita’s Family Restaurant
• Hog Cabin
• Piggly Wiggly
• Skip’s Friendly Village
• The Mouse
• Woodman’s

Other Businesses Offering Prizes

• First Impressions Salon & Spa
• Parkway Fashions
• Stateline YMCA
• North Pointe Wellness - Roscoe

Wellness
$150 Value

First Date
Night
• Hog Cabin
• Schubert’s Luxury 10 Theaters
• Tilley’s Pizza

• Backyard Bar & Grill - Roscoe
• Beloit Floral
• Beloit Hospital Gift Shop
• Northwoods Premium Confections
• Parkway Fashions
• Snappers Tickets
• Starbucks

Swag Bag
$175 Value

• Backyard Bar & Grill - Roscoe
• Clara Bo & Gatsby Wine Bar
• Copper Falls - Clinton
• Merrill & Houston’s Steak Joint
• The 615 Club
• The Butterfly Club
• The Inn Between Bar & Grill
• Piggly Wiggly

Chuck
Wagon
$215 Value

Come Out and Support BMOW During the Month of March
2015 Raffle Details

